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SUMMARY

In September 2009, the Rensselaer County Department of Health investigated an increase in
Giardia duodenalis cases. The epidemiological investigation identified that a source of the illness
could be a roadside spring located in the eastern part of the county. Epidemiological and
environmental health staff conducted a site visit to the roadside spring and found several
concerns. Water samples were collected from the roadside spring and sent to the New York State
Department of Health for analysis. The water sample results indicated the presence of empty
Giardia cysts. Prevention methods occurred and the roadside spring was destroyed. A total of 36
laboratory-confirmed cases of Giardia were identified from this outbreak that included residents
of New York State and Massachusetts.
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In the United States, Giardia duodenalis is the most
common enteric parasitic protozoan infection [1].
The transmission occurs by the faecal–oral route by
the ingestion of the Giardia cysts from an infected per-
son’s faeces or by ingesting the parasite from contami-
nated food or water [1–3]. Giardia infection symptoms
vary from someone being asymptomatic to an acute
gastrointestinal illness (diarrhoea, abdominal cramps,
malabsorption, weakness, weight loss) [3, 4]. The incu-
bation period for Giardia is from 3–25 days [3].
Humans, wild and domesticated animals are the reser-
voir for this infection [3–6].

Giardia is a reportable disease that all local health
departments in New York State (NYS) are mandated
to investigate under NYS sanitary code. Once these

suspected cases are identified they are contacted and
interviewed with a standard New York State
Department of Health (NYSDOH) Giardia question-
naire (for questionnaire see Supplementary material)
that identifies a series of exposure questions. The ques-
tionnaire asks about symptoms, food and water ex-
posure, primary source of drinking water, travel
history, animal exposure and contacts with similar
symptoms. The answers to the standard questionnaire
are then entered via a computer into the NYSDOH
Communicable Disease Electronic Surveillance Sys-
tem (CDESS).

In September 2009, an increase of Giardia cases was
observed in Rensselaer County. Rensselaer County
has a population of about 160000 and is located on
the eastern side of the Hudson River in NYS and
the county has an eastern border with the states of
Vermont and Massachusetts. Epidemiological staff
from Rensselaer County Department of Health
(RCDOH) interviewed these cases with a NYSDOH
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standard Giardia hypothesis-generating questionnaire.
On 16 September 2009, a cluster of four Giardia cases
were reported. During the personal interviews of these
four ill cases, a potential source of their illness was
identified. The four cases identified consumed water
during the incubation period from a local roadside
spring which was located in the town of Stephen-
town close to the Massachusetts border.

On 17 September 2009, a field visit to the location of
the roadside spring was conducted by RCDOH envir-
onmental and epidemiological staff. The site visit iden-
tified concerns regarding this spring. The spring box
was a concrete box with a removable piece of wood
on top and had a 1-inch pipe sticking out of the concrete
box from which water continually flowed (Fig. 1). Just
above the spring box the health department staff
noticed significant ground disturbance of unknown
origin. Based on the site visit, water samples were col-
lected and submitted to the NYSDOH Wadsworth
Laboratory for analysis. NYSDOH regional epi-
demiologists were notified of the potential source of ill-
ness and were requested to conduct regional Giardia
surveillance and contact Massachusetts and Vermont
health departments. The property owner of the road-
side spring was notified and was told that the spring
was suspected to be causing illness. The owner placed
temporary fencing around the spring box and posted
a sign indicating to not drink the water.

The following day, RCDOH issued a press release
warning people not to drink water from this roadside
spring and if they had any water from the spring to dis-
card it immediately. The press release indicated that the
spring was under investigation forGiardia illness and if
anyone who drank from the spring were symptomatic
with symptoms consistent with Giardia to contact
their doctor and get tested. On 22 September 2009, add-
itional cases of illness were reported to RCDOH and
there was evidence that people were not heeding the
warnings at the roadside spring and still collecting
water. The RCDOH contacted the owner of the spring
again with these new findings and the owner demol-
ished the spring box (Fig. 2). Water samples collected
from the spring came back positive for Escherichia
coli bacteria and the presence of empty Giardia cysts.
The water sample results indicated faecal contamin-
ation of the roadside spring. On 24 September 2009,
RCDOH issued a second press release informing the
public of the presence of the Giardia parasite and
urged residents if they still had water from the spring
to discard it immediately and consult their doctor if
they developed any symptoms.

A total of 36 laboratory-confirmed cases of Giardia
were identified from four New York counties (Albany,
Rensselaer, Schenectady, Suffolk) and the state of
Massachusetts. Drinking water from this roadside
spring was the only common variable among all of
the laboratory-confirmed cases. The illness onset
dates were from 9 August to 1 October 2009. The me-
dian age of patients was 52 years (range 9–76 years);
57% of the cases were female. Symptoms identified
by the 36 cases included diarrhoea (92%), nausea
(64%), abdominal cramps (72%), bloating or gas
(61%), weight loss (53%) and fever (5%).

The NYSDOH Wadsworth laboratory used the
‘United States Environmental Protection Agency
Method 1623: Cryptosporidium and Giardia in Water
by Filtration, Immunomagnetic Separation, and
Immunofluorescence Assay Microscopy’ to detect
the empty Giardia cysts. Molecular analysis was not
done on the environmental and human isolates to de-
termine genotyping of G. duodenalis. The method
used for the detection of total coliforms and E. coli
was Colilert® in a Quanti-Tray® format (IDEXX
Laboratories Inc., USA) according to the manufacturer’s
instructions.

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first
reported Giardia outbreak associated with drinking
from a roadside spring in the literature. After the
Giardia outbreak was over the RCDOH conducted

Fig. 1. Roadside spring box on 17 September 2009,
located on Route 22 in the town of Stephentown,
Rensselaer County, New York.
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surveillance for other roadside springs located in the
county. This surveillance identified two additional
roadside springs. The RCDOH contacted the property
owners of these two springs and encouraged them to
place signage to indicate that drinking the water was
at the individual’s own risk. Based on this recommen-
dationone of the property owners voluntarily destroyed
their roadside spring and the owner of the second spring
installed permanent warning signs. Water testing was
not done at these additional roadside springs.

Local health departments follow the NYSDOH
Sanitary Code for water testing. The roadside spring
was not considered an approved source of drinking
water since the source had not been evaluated and
found to be of satisfactory sanitary quality. Interviews
from those infected indicated that the cases regularly con-
sumed water from this roadside spring in Stephentown
and some indicated that this was their routine source of
drinking water. Swistock et al., stated that 10% of the
rural Pennsylvania population indicated that a roadside
spring was a routine source of drinking water [7].

The people who drank from the roadside spring in
Stephentown probably thought that this was a health-
ier choice for drinking water since it was perceived as
being from a pure natural spring. Education can be
given by local health departments to their communi-
ties about not drinking water from unregulated road-
side springs due to the risk of illness. Local health
departments should also conduct surveillance to see
if they have any roadside springs in their jurisdiction

and actively inform the landowners of the risk asso-
ciated with having an unregulated water source that
the public consumes. By conducting this surveillance
and educating the public this could reduce future out-
breaks of illness. When the roadside spring in
Stephentown was removed it ended the Giardia out-
break and prevented any future disease.

SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL

For supplementary material accompanying this paper
visit http://dx.doi.org/10.1017/S0950268816001497.
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Fig. 2. Roadside spring box demolished, located on Route 22 in the town of Stephentown, Rensselaer County,
New York.
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